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I have alwayshad trouble developingmy
deltoids, especiallythe side and rear heads,
You name it I've tried it - high reps/low reps, straight
sets,supersets,trisetsodrop sets,and pre-exhaust
supersets- I've donejust about every deltoid exercise
in the book and my delts are still nowhere near as
developedas my arms, pecs,traps or back muscles.Do
any suggestionsas to how I can bring up my
qoy h_ave
delts? I want delts that are thick and round, andihai
make me look wider from the front and thicker from
the side.
You may havetried a lot of delt exercisesover the
years,but unlessI havethe opporhrnityto watch you
train I cannotascertainwhetheryour exerciseform is
good or bad.You may be doing a delt exercisebut

movements,then you can be assuredthat your delts are getting worked
properly. If you feel the burn in the arms, traps or too mich in the front
head then you know your form is off. Make ihe necessaryadiustments
until your sidedeltsfeel fiied.
- One last suggestion do a deltoid saturationspecializationroutine
for at least one to two weeks. Begin every workout with two pre_exhaust
supersetsof eithermachine,cableor dumbell laterals,alrdmachine,
dumbell or Smith-machinebehind-the-neckpresses.you still haveyour
regular delt day every week but you start eveiy workout - no matter what
the bodypafi - with your two pre-exhaustsupersets.
As I havesuggested,
y_oucando the supersetsafter you've finished working chest,bui& back
day, arm day and leg day,you start with your two pre_6xhaustsets.This
saturation of work forces a great deal of blood into the delts and also
greatly improves the blood supply and neuromuscular pathwaysto the
delts.Do this on a two-week-on/one-week-off
cycle. O'ncevour delts
havebegunto respondbetter,cut it back to one week on/oneweek off.

I havetrouble performing laterals for my delts.
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Maybeit comeifrom trying to handleto"omuch

weight,I don't knowAll I know is that whenever I
do side raises my front delts and traps seemto get a
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I wouldnt give up on the pre-exhaust.However,I would usethe
riquein a different form. I would, for example,perform severalsetsof
)nc-armcablelateralsfor eachdelt with a moderateweight that a[ows
Lbout15repsperset.This will getsomebloodinto themuscleandstart
hepre-exhaustprocess.I would then do threeor four pre_exhaust
trisets
'f dumbell laterals(sideraises), barbellor cableuprig'htrows,
and seater
'ehind-the-neck
presses
usingthe Smithmachine.This combination
houldreally blow your shouldersall to hell. Finish offwith threeor four
etsof lying one-armdumbell lateralsfor eachdelt. Do theselvins on th,
loor.As soonasyou finish your repsfor one side,roll over and irimedi_
tely starton the other side.Keep going back and forth until al1your sets
re comoleted.
Keepin mind that you can isolatethe sideheadof the delt more by
rt',eringthe bell along the body (but not actuallyletting the bell touch
our side).Ifyou lower the bell slightly in front ofthe 6ody and lift so
re elbow is higher than the wrist andthe little finger points down at the
rp, you work sideheadwith somerearheadinvolvement.If you lower
re bell behindyour body and lift it to an overheadposition.vou work
rosllylront headandsomelront head-side
headtie-in.As for therear
eads,do them anotherday.Supersetreardelt machineand the behind_
ie-backupright rows on the Smith machine(or using an EZ_curlbar) for
rur supersets.
This can be doneafter back or evenafter a chestworkout.
Tlie impg{1nt thing is to really concentrateon isolatingyour delts,
rt;ust-on lifting the weight. Go by feel. Remember,youibody is a
iofeedbackmachine.It will tell you whetheryou aredoing an exercrse
rrrectly or not. If you feel the sideheadbuming asyou do your delt
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the movement.Keep the little finger
higher than the thumb, especiallyin the top position.Th'ekey thing isio
keepthe elbowspulled back in line with the shoulders,not the wriits.
The wrists can be in front of the body in a.,swan-dive"position,but thqy_.
must be lockedand the elbowsmustbe pulled back in line with the
shoulders.As you beginyour lateralraise,arch your chestand drop your
reardelts.Lift with deltsonly. Don t swing or throw the bells up. Squeere
fbr a secondat the top of the movement,then lower undertension.Use a
moderateweight- one you can control. Do the repssmoothlyand with
concentration.
you can keepyour elbowshigher than your wrists asyou lift the
, If
bells up, you'll go a long way towardsisolatingthat important sidehead.

Deltforce is a newtraining
devicethat allowsyouto
isolatethe deltoids
completely
withoutany
involvementof the traps or
atms.

-

Also, lean forward l0 to 15degreesas you do your laterals. Dotft stay
upright or lean back asthe bells come up. Never let the thumb go higher
than the little finger or you're just training front delts again. If you really
want to learn how to do laterals I suggestyou read Larry Scott'sbook
Loaded Guns. Larry is undoubtedly the master of lateral movements,
and if you follow his advice you will greqtly improve your lifting style
Another option to training the side head of the delts is to use a brand
new delrtraining device called Delt Force. Delt Force is an incredible
is$ate the deltoids completely
new training device that allows you to is@ate
without any involvement of the traps or {ftns. It allows formuch stricter
form than using dumbell(o: a cable.YoiffiraV have seenads for it in
Ironmanmagazne.
A:
One of thJreasonswhy the @ids ffiso hard to developis that they
vou have to force a lot of
dumbellsandcables
tothe armholdingthe
for laterals a lot of
also a lot of extra strain on
rfue
weight.When
worksbecauseit placesthe
the wrist
deltoid- so vou eliminate the
weight abovi
fatigue fromholding dumbells. Becauseyou are
muscld"flrhiti
workingjust o@deltoid at a time, you can use 100percent concentration
and perfect fonn for maximum muscle fatigue, muscle burn and pump,
maximum side.delt isolation, and of coursemaximum deltoid growth.
The uniquedevelopmentofthe Delt Forcetraining devicegivesyour
deltoids the fullrange of motion and freedom of movement to isolate
absolutemaximum of deltoid muscle fibers with the
on the shoulder,elbow and wristjoints. The Delt
least amormt
nted deltoid-isolatine device that is
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own or use it to pre-exhaustthe delts prior to pressing movementswith
free weights. It works great either way.
If you cannot wait for my article on the Delt Forcetraining
equipment,you can orderyour own by calling l-800-335-1524.Tell
them you read about it in Zulak Uncensored.
I read in another mag that you are
pushing roids that are killing people.
What kind of sick assholeare you?
Don't you care about the lives ofother
people?
I don't know what mag you are referring to. I am not
awareof any reputable mag that has accusedme of
doing such a thing. Whoever the writer is he or she is
certainly entitled to their opinion. I've always felt
that people who live in glasshousesshouldrft throw
stones.
Actually, if you read my column carefully you will seethat I am not
pushing steroid use.But actually the opposite.What I do is warn
people againstusing too many steroids for too long. And I try to educate
them that there is a difference between steroid use and steroid abuse.I
feel it's better to advocatea sanecycle of steroids for a guy who's going
to use them whether I tell him to or not, than to leavehim with no
information at all. Would you rather I recommend 200mg of Deca every
two weeks, or have someoneelsetell the guy to take 200 mg a week?
It is not my intention to push anything but the truth. If it means
anything to you, let me tell you this: Since I have beenwriting this
column, I have received not one or two, but hundreds of letters from
readersthanking me not just for saving them money, but for saving their
L---------
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health. Always take what you read with a great deal of
Ask yourself- is this writer trying to shock readersby
unfounded accusations?Is it a caseof someonewho
some shadyroid dealstrying to bring stressdown to
spreadinglies? It happensyou know. I standby utrat I write
stay away from this or that product I do so becauseI
product to be either dangerousor the result of a get-ri
either that or I reservemy judgement becauseI don't knkorr'
to shoot my mouth off. If only the writer you speakof had
or honesty to do the same.
Often I use my own experiencesas a guide and hope to
the roid-crazy fiom using too much. I think many
Nakingfar too much stuff. It comes down to a matter of

oMymonthlycolunnte
youthe truth about
steroids
suppLements,
trainiilg, andscams.
"
knowledge versusno education and ignorance.Just as
kids sexual information about birth control, AIDS, and
transmitted diseasesdoesnot increasesexual activity,
accurateand honest information about steroidsdoesnot
mad abusers.
What do you think about the new weightgainer from GNC, Pro Performance
Gainer 1850.I am a very skinny guy who
weighs only 140 pounds. I find itvery
difficult to put on any bodyweight. Will
product help me?
Yes,ifyou alsoeatenoughfood
You cannot expectto just take Pro
WeightGainer 1850andput on 50
muscle in a few weeks.You are a
ectomorph, meaning you have
limbs and a small rib case. In
bodyweightit is necessaryfor
more calories than your body
tain its current weight. I
double your daily caloric i
twice the calories through

nPro

tileightGainer
is oneof the
weight
o
the market.

would be tough, but if
half to two+hirds of
from the drinks it shouldrft be much of a problem.
Since each servine of Pro Performance 1850contains
75 grams of protein and large amounts of carbs, amino
mins and minerals, two such drinks a day will supply your
3700caloriesand 150eramsofprotein. Ifyou can eat
ofprotein and another 1000calories eachday,the weight
to climb. It is available at all GNC stores.
Follow a basic weight-training program. Usejust one
major muscle group for three setseach.Train every other
sbcondday off after the third workout. If you are an adva

